
TOM MITCHELL OF THE SOLEDAD

NIITCHELL FANIILY RECOLLE,CTIONS

Tom's concems for tus )'oung familv's safen seem to have been rvell founded. ,\t
family gatherings and around the campfues of hunting camPs, Ftank and John Nlitchell

would re-tell the experiences of their father, Tom, and other earlv setders in the area. Both

Fraok andJohn were seasoned storytellers with seeminglv unlimited incidents to draw uPon.

Unfornrnatelv little of this "Oral Familv History" was recorded for posterin. IvIost of their

stories have faded ftom the memories of their Iisteners long ago. I recall several, mv cousin

.\lbert Nfitchell a few more. Their sister, Nlinnie N{itchell trIurphv, recalled ot}rers for an

article conceming her father that wzs published in the NewhallStgnaltnMarch 1961.

INDIANS

Although there were still Indians living in t}le area when Tom first came to the

Sole&d, thev rvere ftom all accounts, mainlv peacefii hunters and gatherets who wanted

nothing more from the Hispanic and Anglo intruders on their lands than for them to go

awav and leave them alone. I heard no stod.es of Indian raids or other serious depredations
bv organized bands of Indians other than an occasional bit of thievery.

One such tale is of an encounter of Tom with a band of Indians earl,v in his stav in
the Soledad. It seems that Tom had killed one of his young steers and v'as dressing it out
urhen a group of Indians arril'ed on the scene. The,v watched the procedure intendv and

rvhen he had finished indicated through sign language that ther would like a part of the

steer. He tried to ignore them but thev v-ouldn't leave. Finally in an attempt to be a good
neighbor and get rid of them at tlle same dme, Tom gave tJrem half the steer which the1,

devoured on the spot and departed. That evening they came back and took the rest of the

steer without Tom's invitation.
The onlv other Indian tale involved Tom's sons, Frank and John. This incident was

not humorous. It seems that a renegade Indian murdered a young womao in lower Mint
Canvon for no apparent reason while her famil,v was awal' from their house. Frank and John
I\,Iitche[ who were among the best trackers and shots in the north coun{', as well as

somedme depuq- sheriffs, picked up the killer's trail at the murder scene. There were no
flashing lights and screaming sirens. It u,as onlv the ivlitchell Bovs and a few neighbors on
their horses skillfrrllv follou'ing the murderer's footpdnts as he fled. The trail led them
across countn- east onto the N{oiave Desert. The storv had two endinp. Frank lr{itchell's
version for mv )'oung and tender ears and the one heard bv the older familv members.

Frank told me that thev lost the Indian's trail near the Lovejoy Buttes on the N{ojave and

thev didn't catch the murderer. The other version w-as tf:at the exhausted the killer had set

up afl ambush with the hope of ending Frank and John's relendess pursuit. It ended the

pursuit but nor in the fashion the killer had hoped. The ston' goes tlat when Frank and

-fohn retumed their onlr comment \x,'as "That's one Indian that w-ill never kill another n'hite
woman". You mav choose u,hicherer ending vou u,ish. I heard the ston' told both wavs.

HOBOS

The comlng of the railroad n 1876 brought with it the hobos, bums and blanket
stiffs that rode on the freighr trarns and begged for handouts from homes along the railroad
right-of-rvav. Sometime after the Nlitchells were well setded in their canvon home a
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disreputable looking hobo came to the door and asked N{artha Mitchell fot food. The
Ir[itchells usually gave t]rese people food when tiev were asked, so Martha went into tlle
kitcheo and prepared what she thought would be a generous meal for the man.

Martha gave the food to the hobo who gulped it down urith out so much as a thank
vou and then demanded more. Nlartha refused and he ,rply tfueatened her. N{artha stood
her gtound and the hobo picked up a rock and started for her. She let out scream and took
to her heels around the vard with the angn'hobo in hot pursuit. Luckilv Tom was at home.
Hearing the commocion Tom ran to the door and seeing Mart-ha's peril he snatched up his
Walker Colt revolver, a momento from his davs as a Texas Ranger, and headed outside. He
yelled for the hobo to stop but the man failed to heed Tom's repeated warnings and
contjnued chasing Martha. Tom to save N{artha's life reluctandv dropped him with a single
shot.

After comforting Martha, Tom hitched up one of his trotting horses and headed for
Newhalt ten mils5 21172y. prrlling up at Judge Powell's house he was reported to have said,
'Jrdg., there's a dead bod,v in my ftont yatd and I would appreciate your removing it as

quickly as possible, sir". The Judge, who was a close friend and also the Township coroner,
complied.

TIBURCIO VASQUEZ

Tom and rwo of his helpers had several eocounters with Tibudco Vasquez, one of
California's most colorful characters. To appreciate the story of Vasquez one must rea)ize

that the u,inners write history and the tdes that are told are nritteo in the \Finner's mediq
with all of the winner's "rpit" included. Tom Mitchell's encounters with Vasquez would not
have made any headlines or into any pulp magaztne. Now Vasquez did shoot Old Tex,
Noah Crisco, but Tex did bring it on himself by trling to shoot Vasquez first.

Tibtucio was born in l{ooterey, Cdiforniq and had attended American schools
there. He had his first run in with the law at a fandango in Monterev in 1854. A fuht broke
out and Tiburcio was accused of stabbing the local constable in the heart with his knife.
Although acquitted, he soon joined a band of local ruf6ans that terrorized centrd California
stealing horses and catde. Evennrally, in the early 1870s, he made his way into Southem
California and continued his tobberies and raids. After striking in the countrvside around
I-os Angeles, he would often hide out in the ruged 1g11ain of upper Soledad Canyon.
Strange as it may seem, Vasquez had a cousin who was the respected butcher in the
s6mtnrrnitv of Ravenna, flear Acton.

Tom Mitchell who raised horses including thoroughbred trotting horses had quite a

number of these fine animals at the ranch. One day \rasquez and frfteen of hrs followers
galloped up to the iVitchell ranch house on latheted and tired horses. \rasquez demanded
that Tom tell him the location of his "remuda" (lrerd of riditg horses). Thoroughlv out-
numbered and out gunned Tom figured he mrght as well tell \rasquez where his horses were
and save himself a lot of trouble. Tom described the place w'here his horses v/ere feeding
and \rasquez and his gang rode of at a trll"p. Giving the bandits plenty of time to clear out,
Tom rode out to see what was left of his herd. Sixteen of his best horses were gone and he

was fit to be tied. Severd davs later a lone Mexicao rode up to the Mitchell house. He came

into the ,vard wearing a brg smile and threw a small leather bag at Tom's feet. As he turned
to ride off he ,velled" Vasquez thanks you for the 6ne horses. That's for vou." Tom picked
up the brg-- it contained sixteen hundred dollars in gold coin, which more ttran paid for the
loss of his horses.
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Tom had another encounter wrth Yasquez rvhile he v-as checking some of his catde

that where grazng up in N{int Canvon. It had been a long hot moming and Tom and his

horse were resting in the shade of a tree when \rasquez, alone, rode up. After exchangflg
greetinp, \'asquez said, "I need vour help. Would vou please tell me rvhat these are?" He
took several bags from behind his saddle and dumped their contents on the gtound in front
of Tom. Tom realized that it rvas probablv loot from a recent stagecoach holdup. He fust
thought Yasquez had dumped wrapped bundles of paper rnonel, on the ground in front of
him. Vhen he picked over the pile for a few moments he laughed. Vasquez asked, "Whv do

vou laugh?" Tom picked up one of the bundles and handed it to \rasquez. "These are a

bunch of canceled checks that were being sent back to a bank. Thev are absolutel'!'
worthless." \rasquez swore in Spanish, thanked Tom, and rode off mumbling to himself.

Another incident involved one of Tom's hired hands. Old Tex, who originallv
owned the Agua Frio, worked on and off for Tom for,vears and apparendv thought himself
to be quite the all-round cowbov. N{r' father said he was something of a character and not
ahx,avs too bright. For openers Tex wasn't ftom Texas. No one including Tex knew where
he'd gotten his nickname. Dad said he was actually ftom Tennessee and his name was Noe
Crisco. (Ihe LIS Census confirms his place of origin but shows his name as Noah.)

Tex, it seems, ahvays carried an old double-barreled shotgun of which he was ven'
proud. Frank trfitchell told of an incident involving Tex, his shotgun, a bear and some of
Tom N{itchell's bees, which leads into Tex's encounter with Vasquez. Tom Mitchell had a

number of stands of bees up at his Agua Dulce Canvon ranch, which was a good location
for bees. Another of Tom's helpers, Henrv Thomas, was lir-ing there watching o\rer the bees

and cattle. A bear came down from the hills one night and desuoyed a number of beehives
to get their honev.

When old Tex heard about the bear he was determined that he was going to put a

stop to the honev raids. He was going to get rid of the bear. His plan was simple. He'd build

^ 
hfgh platform overlooking the beehives and then he'd spend the night up on the platform

and wait for the beat. When the bear got near the hives he'd let flv at the bear with his
tmsrv* shot gun loaded with large buckshot.

Tex built his platform about eight or ten feet high at a spot where he could see all of
the hives. It wasn't too sturdv, as he it built it from old cottonwood logs and scraps of
lumber, but it was strong enough hold him and his trustv shotgun. After dark he crawled up
on his platform and waited for IMr. Bear. Tex was soon rewarded with the sound of the bear
heading for his new found honer source, Tom lrlitchell's beehives. Tex waited until the bear
started tearing 

^part ^ 
hive. He took carefirl aim at the bear's shadowl oudine and pulled the

trigger on the first barrel. The hammer fell with a metallic click. It hadn't fued. He eased

back the hamrner on the other bartel and pulled the trigger. That hammer also fell rvith a

metallic click and didn't fue. His trus6, shotgr.rn had failed to fue rwice. The clicking had not
gone unnoticed bv the bear that moseyed or-er to Tex's perch to see what the strange
clicking sounds rvere. Tex was nour engaged in a frenz; of cocking hammers and pulling
triggers to no avail the shotgun just rvould not fire. Unable to see the source of the noise,
the bear stood up and put his front paws on the platform u'hich shuddered and leaned
precariouslr under pressure of the bear's front feet. Tex tried to get as far away from the
bear as he could without falling off his perch. The bear then decided to take a closer look
and started to crau,l up with Tex. He had just about made it r*,hen Tex's ricken platform
collapsed into a pile of kindling u'ith a loud crash. Tex hit the ground running and headed
back to the safen' of the ranch house. The bear, just as starded, headed for the hills and w,as

not seen again. Tex drdn't go looking for the bear either.
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Soon after the bear incident Tex heard that \rasquez u'as hiding out in what are nov'
named Vasquez Rocks which are located up on the f]ats about a mile or so norrheast of
Toms' old Agua Dulce Ranch. (lrasquez Rocks has been a movie locadon as far back as the
writer can tecall. N{ote recend,v for The Flintslones znd numerous S.U.V and pickup truck
gemmslsiels. Tex and a not too bnght sidekick decided to go after the rervard posted on
Vasquez's head. So Tex, armed u'ith his trusr): double-barreled shotgun and his sidekic\ set
off to bag \,'asquez. With fools luck they stumbled on Yasquez alone, cooking a meal in the
shelter of one of the over-hanging rocks. Tex got the drop on Vasquez with his shotgun
and called on Vasquez to surrender. Yasquez, g".irg Tex's order, ran for his horse, which
from aII accounts he alwavs kept saddled. Tex pulled the triggers on his trusrl- shotgun with
the usual result, two sharp metallic clicks. lUounted, Vasquez charged straight at the tw-o
would-be bounq, huoters that scattered to avoid being run down by \rasquez's horse. As he
approached Tex who ras still trying to get his trusO'gun to fue, \Tasquez slid over on tle
side of his horse putting the hotse benveen himself and Tex. As he passed Tex he leaned
under his horse's neck and 6red his pistol hitung old Tex cleanly in the chest.

After Vasguezrs dust had settled Tex's sidekick got Tex back to the Agua Dulce and
on down to Tom's home ranch in the Soledad. Tex needed medical attention badli.. The
nearest doctor was in Los Angeles so aftet putting a mattress and a few blankets in the back
of a wagon thel,' loaded old Tex on the wagon and headed out for Los Angeles. The railtoad
at this time had not vet been built through the Soledad and I-os Angeles was a good nvo-
dr,u t ip by wagon.

Tex survived the trip but had some difficultv with ttre treaonent. The doctor, after
gving Tex a couple of stiff jolts of whiskey, took a clean silk handkerchief and placed it over
the bullet hole in Tex's chest. He then shoved the silk handkerchief through old Tex from
ftont to back with a rifle ramrod to clean out the wound. Tex somehow survived his
treatment aad his trip back to the ranch.

Ftank Mitchell recalls that Tex wasn't quite as perky as he had been. He lost all
interest io goiog after beat and bandits and even gave away his trusqv old double barreled
shotgun when he found someone foolish enough to take it. He apparendy stayed on Tom's
ranch until he passed away some vears later. He was buried in the Mitchell Farnilv Cemeten'.
Tex was apparendy gratefi.rl to Tom Nfitchell for his friendship. When Tex, who had no
heirs died, he gave his land in lrfint Canvon to Tom. It became one of Tom's main watering
places for his catde, the Agua Frio.

The last Vasquez storv involves not Yasquez, but what could be one of hrs pistols.
According to reports of the time, Vasquez caried four .36 caliber US Narl- rer-oh,ers, two
on his person and two on his saddle pommel. In the early 1900s Frank N{itchell found a

badlv rusted percussion (cap and ball) pistol in the foothills near Acton. On returniog to the
home ranch, Frank showed the pistol to his father.
Tom questioned Frank at Iength regarding the trail he had been following and the precise
location whete he had found the pistol. Tom then said, "Vasquez must have lost that gun. I
was in a posse chasing \rasquez and we followed him along that ven, same trail. No one in
the posse lost a pistol." Nfan.v lears later I cleaned up the old pistol so I could read the
markings on it and remove the corroded lead bullets and hardened gunpowder &om the
cvlinder. It rr,'as made b,r Western Arms. In New Yorli. I checked the markings s,ith Ftancis
Bannerman, whose 6rm had purchased most of the surplus arms and eqrripment ftom the
Ciril War. He said that the pistol had been manufactured b1'EIi Whime,v on contract to the
L nion Government during the Civil War. It was a .36 caliber US Naw pstol.
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VASSUryzPISTOt

MmCHELI E*.unYTnADITIoN Is TIIAT THE ABoVE PTSTOL BEtoNGED To
TIBURICo VASQUEZ. TTIIS T&ADmIoN IS BASf,D oN SUqI{TI"YSTTRI<Y
sRoUND. THE PISToI.WTS FoUND gYrRANrurrCuuu.ralulLE SIDNq A
TRAIL IN THE" FOOTHILI S OF MOUNT qIEASON AROUND I9OO. TT WiI.S gtULY
RUSTED A.ND THE Wnurur q8Jps nEnu, coupr"rrflYRorrun orr.

r{uuu FBANK RETUBNED HOME TIU SuOrtE,o To PtSToLTo HIs r,Iruu,* r{Ho
QUESTTONED HtM IN SOME DETATLABOUTTHE LOCATION OFTHE TRAIL HE

sATD "I BEUEIE VASQUEZ MUsT uRVu LoST T}IAT PISTok T uI*S ufru *.
PossE HoT oN TIIS HEELS TouLoWIue THE SAME TRATL NO oNE IN TIIE
PossE LosT .[ PTSToL"ToM MTTCIIELL IIAD MET THE ARMED VASQUEZ oN
SEVERAL oCCAstoNs . neWspRpER sToRItsS oF THE TIME STATED THAT
VASQUEZ .CARRIED FoUR .$6 cAtIBER u*vYpsroLs. THE .fi.BoVE PISToL
ts I UESTERN A8}IS CAUBER SO NR\Y PtSToL MADE gY EU WI{TTNEY roR
THE UNION N TV DUR]NG TUT CTfiIW*R.
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We will never know for certain if 'I'iburico Vasquez lost that pistol or not but from
the location where it was found, its badly rusted condition and that it was a Naq- pistol
make him 

^ 
very logical plospect.

[OJ'bistoical interest, the single action Colt P-mntier or Arrnl rnodcl pistol asing netallic cartridges

did notgo intoprvdaction antil 1873. Vasqueqwa:finalfi c@turvd fu SheriffRowland at tbe BreaRanch

fu L^os Ange/es on 14 Ma1 / 874. For this reoslr, nost people caffJing larye pislob al lbat time were still
using c@ and ball modtls./

\When the wnter arrived on the Mitchell scene, Tom Mitchell had been dead fot
more than ten years. Martha had predeceased Tom. Old Tex was gone too. Howevet Henry
Thomas, the old Indian Fighter and Army teamster, lived in the adobe that now stands in
the Historical Park in Newhall Henry was a short rotund litde man with white hair, a

droopy walrus mustache and many gold teeth. He was the last of Tom llfitchell's helpers.
He was in his nineties when I knew hrm but he had retained his sharp mind and quick wit.
To me he looked like a happy Santa Claus without his red Christmas suit. Henrv had many
experiences on the fronder but did flot talk about them unless he was asked. If you could
convince him to tell vou a storf, he would settle himself in his rocker in front of the
fireplace, put his feet up on a box, Iight up his old cotncob pipe and fold his hands across
his stomach. He'd sit for a moment looking at the fire and chuckle to himself as he recalled
the experience. Pretty soon he'd look up and begin his tale.

I remembet only one of his stories. At the time it happened, Henry was mule
skinning for the A*y somewhere rn Aizona. This particular day he was to take a

wagonload of supplies to an oudying post. Apparently the Atmv wasnrt expecting any
trouble from the In.lirns as Henry went without an Army escort. His trip was uneventfirl
until he started through a narrov/ canyon. His wagon was suddenly hit by a swarm of
flaming affows, which set fire to the wagonrs canvas top and struck all around him. He
whipped his mules into a gallop charging helter skelter through the nartow defile. The
Indians kept up their hail of arrows and the fue around him got hotter and hotter. Finally to
get away from tlle fue and get protection from the arrows, Henry ran up the wagon tongue
and crouched down between the lead mules 

"rgng 
them to go faster.

The ttail got rougher and supplies started to bounce out of the wagon as its wheels
ran over bumps and rocks. Luckily for Henry, the Indians suddenly seemed to be more
interested in the supplies than in Henry. They stopped their attack and gathered around the
supplies that had fallen from the wagon. When Henry saw that he was not bcing followed,
he stopped and quickly unhitched the mules from the burning wagon and mounting the lead
mule, galloped to safety.

Henry Thomas passed away tn November of 7929. He was buried in the Mitchell
Family cemetery above the white bluff overlooking the Santa Clara River. I went with my
father to Henry's funeral. I was standing close beside Dad as the coffin was being lowered
into the gtound. I heatd Dad say to no one in particular " If he hadn't smoked that dammed
stinking old pipe he would have lived to be a hundred." Later I asked Dad how old Henry
Thomas was when he died. Dad thought for a moment and then said "ninety eight."
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NIARTHA CATHERINE TAYLOR

Mitchell family tradition holds that Martha Catherine TayTor, wife of Thomas
Findley l\{itchell was born near Little Rock, Arkansas on 24 December 1847. Her father
was Ambrose Taylor who was born in Tennessee. Catherine's mother died when she was an
tnfant. We now havc information that Martha's mother was Nancy Stutsman who was born
in Bartholomew, Indiana 11June 1829. She died in Franklin County, Arkansas 1n 1849.

The 1850 US Census of Franklin County, White Oak Township, Arkansas gives us
this informadon about Ambrose Taylor. The census was taken on 1 August 1850 and
Ambrose stated he was thirq'-one years old and was born in Tennessee. He stated that he
was a farmer. The census enumetation does not show a wtfe but does show three children.
A son, William, who was thtee, a daughter Martha C. who was two yeats old and a son John
A. who was one year old. Its shows all his children being born in Arkansas

From this information we can deduce that Ambrose had been living in Arkansas for
at least three years. It also follows that Ambtose was born about 1819. Of interest is the
next efltry on the Census sheet. It is for a lWrlliam Taylot age fifty-six who was bom in
South Carolina about 1794. Ve noted above that Ambrose Taylor's oldest son was named
'$fil[am. This'07il1iam Taylor was probably Ambrose's father. William's wife Millia, whose
age was given as forty-ftve years old, seems too young to have been Ambrose's mother.
William's oldest listed son Madison is thitty years old. William's daughter, Salina who was
ten was the fust of $Tilliams's children born in Arkansas. The last child to have been born in
Tennessee, a son, Heuston was fifteen. This means that William and his family came to
Arkansas between 1835 and 1840.

Ambtose Taylot took a second wife, Jailia O. Nichols, on 13 July 1851. According to
the 1850 US Census for White Township Jailia Nichols was a widow. In 1857 Ambrose
Taylor and his new w"ife left Arkansas and came acloss the con.''reflt to California in a

coveted wagon.
Frank lrfitchel], the oldest son of Tom and lMartha, apparendy heard some of the

trials of their trip from his grandfather Taylor. Frank told the writer the route they had
followed but can no longet rccalL He did mendon one incident. The Taylor's wagon train
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just missed being caught in the infamous Irlountain N{eadou' illassacre by a few hours. The

Tavlor's wagon train was following the same trail and was close bv as the uain uas w-iped

out in the massacre. When the Tavlor's train came upon the atrocitr, site the wagons and

personal belongings of the vrctims were sdll smoldering 2s661ding to family stories.

The Tavlors setded in the San Gabriel \ralev, east of Los Angeles. The famih' listed in

the 1860 US Census is as follows: Ambrose Tavlor, thirtv-five years old. His birthplace

Tennessee and his occupadon, farmer. His wrfe, J^ili, ir listed as being 27 vears old. B-v some

miracle between the 1850 and 1860 census Ambrose Taylor onlv aged four years.

Jailia, s'25 twent\--seven. A son, !7illi2m, fourteen. Martha twelve. John, ten. Albert, eight.
Nancy, seven. Margaret, five. Ret C., two and Louisa five months. William, Martha and John
were the children of Ambrose Tavlor's fust wife, Nancr- Stutsman
The others were Martha's half brothers and sisters.

!7e do not kno\i how Tom Mitchell met N{artha Taylor. Their granddaughter, \'iola
Hiette Peterson, related this bizarre account to her grandniece, Darleen Zol)inger, in a taped

inteniew a few weeks before her death n 7997. Viola knew her grand parents only as a

young child It is doubtful that she learned this account direcdy from her grandparents but
probably from her Aunt N{innie Mitchell or her uncles Frank and John l{itchell. --- She

could have also just &eamed it up.
This is Viola's account." I understand that in Los Angeles he found a little girl from

San Gabriel that u/as only fourteen vears of age and mv grandfather was just twenty years

older than she was. lcaalfi lwent1 lwolears oldrr. See section II,ThomasFindlry Mitchefi. So he
took her down to the San Gabriel mission and he said now I want vou to keep mv bride
here for four vears and educate her. I want her educated in music and the arts. I want her
educated in how to make a living for herself. I want her educated in cooking and home
raising. And so at the end of four years he went back and claimed her."

The writer went through the remaining records from Mission San Gabriel located
now in ttre archives of the Santa Barbara Mission. No mention of Marv Catherine Taylor
was found in the records remaining ftom the San Gabriel Mission. They appeared to be
ven' incomplete so no conclusions could be drawn regarding Viola's tecollections.

According to a sworn statement bv Thomas Mitchell he and Martha C. Tavlor were
married in San Gabrief California 19 Jalluaq 1865 bv Chades Gridle,v.

Martha died on 10 August 1905 and was buried in the Mitchell Familv Cemeten'
overlooking the Soledad and the Mitchell home ranch.
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THE STLTTSMAN FAMILY

Our Stutsman connecdofl was located as we were in the final stages of Tom
Mitchell of the Soledad and this information has not been completel,v verified. What we
have uncovered to date dovetails neadv into Mitchell familv ttadition and is supported bv
information ftom the U.S. Census, The Franklin County Historicd Association and the
1912 swom statement of a member of the Stutsman family who listed the ancestors and
descendants of Daniel Stutsman. We would like to con6rm what we have learned with legal
documents.

N*..t, Stutsman, daughtet of the above Daniel Stutsman, was the mother of l\fartha
Catherine Taylor, Tom Mitchell's wife. The following comes ftom an article wriften in the
OBSERITE-& the publication of the Franklin Counw Historical Association in 1978. The
article was urdtten by Shirley P. Demere, Histodan, for the OBSERLTR and a descendant
of Daniel Stutsman.

The Stutsman family was originally ftom the lowet Neckar \ralley in Gennanv near

Sruttgan. [Stuttgart is home to the Bavaizn Motor WorLs were a lot of the brg BNIWs that
hum past vou on the interstate are builr] h 7752 the Stutsman family decided to come to
Amedca. As far as can be determined the familv consisted of a fatler, mother, a sixteen vear

old son and a number of younger children. On the trip the father died at sea and Jacob, the
sixteen vear old son, had to assume responsibiliq, for the family. They landed in North
Carolina and settled in Rowan County.

Jacob was dedicated to becoming a minister in the German Baptist Church, known
then as Dunkers. In 1753 young Jacob married Barbara Yoder. They had thirteen childten,
the youngest being a Joseph who was born in 1775 n Guildford Cor:nty, North Catolina.

Joseph married Rachael Karn ftom another German family n 1794. Joseph and Rachaei

were opposed to slavery so they migtated north to Kentucky. Th.y found that slavery

existed there also so they quickly moved on across the Ohio River into Clark County,
l1rlian2.

Joseph and Rachael seem to have had only one son, Daniel who was born
in North Carolina before they moved north. Joseph died in 1802 aod Rachael matried a

John Covert. Daniel apparendy did not inherit any of his fathet's propertv because of his
mother's marriage to Covert. In 1838 Daniel Stutsman and his wife Catherine Allhands
decided to move ftom Inrliana to Arkansas----by water.

They got together a collection of rafts, house boats and barges and planned to go

down the Ohio River to the Mississippl down the Mississippi to the Atkansas and up the

Arkansas until the1, found a suitable place. The,v left as soon as the ice btoke up on the

rivers and fiorll-v reached Oze*- Arkansas on 5 April 1838. They brought with thern

livestock, seeds, root stocks and all maflner of things needed for settling in a new home,
They dso brought along their eleven children, two with husbands, and a brother-in-law.

They acquired land, established homes and became leaders in the gqmmt'ni['.
Daniel and Cathedne had fourteen children. The Histotiao goes on to elaborate on what
happened to the descendants of Daniel and Catherine induding whom thev married and
their children. She notes that N*.,v Stutsman Taylor had three childten Nfartha, John A.
Taylor and William Taylor.
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Ambtose Taylor appears in the 1850 U.S. Census for !7hite Oak Township, Franklin
Countf, Atkansas. Lne 273

Enumerated are:
Ambrose Taylor,
\Ufilliam

I\tartha C.

John A.

Farmer

Farmet

37

J
2

7

Tenn.
Arks
Atks
Arks

The 1860 U.S. Census for San Gabriel Los Angeles County, California,line 1115.
Enumerated are:

Ambrose Taylor, 35

J^i1^ 27

William 15

Martha 12

John 10

Tennessee
Tennessee
Arkansas
Arkansas
Arkansas

Five children whom we assume are by Ambrose andJatlta together or sepatately are
listed below the above. She was a widow and may have had children from her previous
mariage.

In het 1912 sworn Affidavit for Arkansas Guaranty Tide and Trust Company,
Abrgrrl Hudson, a grand daughter of Daniel Stutsman, stated "Nancy Stutsman, who
married Ambrose Taylot and left as her only heirs at law, John A. Taylor, Wiltiam Taylor
and N{artha Tty7or." Only problem is that the copy we have seen is a Zerox copy of a typed
copv which noted that the signatures were traced. $7e hope that we c n get a certified true
copy from sources in Arkansas.

You will note that the ages of Ambrose Taylor and his children by Nancy
Shrtsman change in the 1860 Census. Ambrose only got four years older, William is Efteen
years old so he gained two years, N[artha is the expected ten years older and John A. is
about ten years older.
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FRANK AA,TBRO SE N,IITCHELL

Frank Ambrose lvlitchell was the second son of Tom Nfitchell and N{artha Taylot.
He was born on the ranch in the Soledad on 74 November 1870. Young Frank grew up on
the ranch and attended Sulphur Springs School which was a scant two hundted yatds ftom
his front door. Frank became thoroughly farnil:rr with ranching with much on-the-iob
training early in life. Tom Mitchell raised catde and horses, and even though he had ranch
hands, there was plenq'of work and opportunity to learn for his young sons.

The family never explained where the name Ftank originated or if they did the
writer has forgotten. Our research has found only one Francis N4rtchell in the Mitchell line.
He was Tom Mitchell's vounger half-brother and not a likely candidate for naming honors
considering Tom's appairent 

^nger 
with his father Further, Francis was a young child when

Tom left ^I'exas for Califorma. Ambrose was the fust flame of Ftank's Taylor grandfathet.
Ambrose was a very populat American name in the early eighteen hundreds.

As a young malr Frank made several long trips with his father. In 1887 he
accompanied him to Texas to r,'isit Tom's brothet and sister. Along the way they stopped
on the border of The Oklahoma Terntory to watch the mad rush of settlers tnto that area

when it was thrown open to settlement. He also went wlth his father to Mexico Ciry. I do
not know the purpose of the trip but he did mendon that they took in a bullfight. Frank
worked for a time in the oil fields in the Taft-I\{cKittick area near Bakersfield. The writer
recalls that when he and Frank r-isited oil drilIing rigs working in the Soledad that Frank
seerned very famitar with both cable-tool and rotary drilling equipment and explained their
workings in detail.

For some years Frank had a fntrt rzLr,.ch in the Simi Valley. The writer does not know
if this propertlr was the same place that Tom Mitchell had his sheep ranch before he came

to the Soledad or not. In later years Frank appears to have taken over his father's bee

business. Frank's bee operadon suffered setbacks ftom the same diseases and moth
invasions thathad plagued his father's opetations.

After his father's death Frank farmed the home ranch in the Soledad. He installed a
deep-water pump, which was pov/eled by a monstrous one-cylinder Union Tool gas engine.

Its two flywheels were taller than a man. It took a crew of four to manually turn the
fllwheels to start the engine. h 1928 Frank teplaced his cantankerous monster with an
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electric motor that could be tumed on by just pressing a small button. During the summer

the pump ran continuouslv for several months to irrigate all the fields. Frank taised alfalfa

hay and inlater years, when he was too old to farm himself, he leased his part of the home

ranch to truck garden fatmers.
Like his father, Frank was intetested in seeing that the children of the Soledad had

good schools. To that end he served as a trustee for the Sulphur Spdngs School District.
and the Agua Dulce School District. He also served as a special deputy shedff under sevetal

Los Angeles County Sheriffs.
Ftank Marded fust, about 13!$ T illian V. . This marrtage ended in a

divorce about 1903.

. Frank and Lillian D. Mitchell had one daughter.
i. Sibyl Mitchell (1900-2Jattnry 1952)

Frank married second, ifl 1918, Flotence Edith Manning who had been born in San

Francisco but grew up on her father's tanch in the Soledad. This mardage ended in divorce
tn 1932.

Frank and Florence Manning had one son.

i. Ftancis Samuel Richardson N{itchelt Q919-

Frank Mitchell died on 13 February of 1951 of a massive stroke in Lancaster,
Catifornia. He was buried in The lr{itchell Family Cemetery in the Soledad
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FR*dNCES ANN IIIITCHEI-L

Frances Ann, "Faflnie", Mitchell was the second daughtet of Tom and

Matha Mitchell. She was bom on the family tanch in the Soledad or24 April 1873. She

attended Sulphur SptirS School and probably received private music lessons as did her

btothers and sister.
\When Fannie was twenty she married Samuel Edward Fliette who was ongtnally

from Iowa. It is believed that they were married at the Mitchell ranch as their manage
certificate states tlat the marriage took place at Thompson, Cahfonia. Thompson, which
was about a mile west of the ranch, was tfie iv{itchell's post office address at that time.

Theit marriage cerd.ficate shows that Samuel was fwenty-three years old and his
place of residence was lMadera. Pastor P.F. 'iTolff married them on 14 June 1893. Henry
Thomas and Maggie Best signed the matriage cettificate as witnesses. Henry Thomas would
in later years live in the old adobe on Tom Mitchell's tanch. The wdtet does not know
N{aggie Best.

Family tradition holds that Samuel was employed by a logging company that was
hauling timber from the Yosemite Valley and nearby forests. Their oldest daughter, Viola
Mae, was botn in N{adera, Califotnia in 1895. After Viola's birth the famil1, mor.'ed
frequendy. Edith Martha was bom in Thompson, California in 1896. Ella Frances was born
in Los Angeles in 1898. Fannie Elizabeth was born at Robbin's Ranch, California in 1901.

Luther Edwardwas botn at Galt, Cahforrla in 1903. Grace Ellen was born in Indian Bay,
Arkansas in 1907.

The family's to move Atkansas was a uagic disastet. Both Fannie and Samuel

contracted qphoid fever and died within two weeks of each other leaving theit young family
olphaned and half a condnent awav ftom any family members. Fannie's btothet, John, and
his wife, Iva, traveled by train to Arkansas and brought the childten back to California. On
the way back six-month-old Grace Ellen sickened and died in New l\[exico.

1
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Once back in California John and Iva took Ella to raise. John and Iva had three

young sons so N{innie N{itchelt rvho had inherited the main ranch with the latge house,

raised Viola, Edith, and Luthet.

As mentioned above, Samuel and Fannie had six children.

i. Viola Mae, QSJamzry 1895-7June 1990), married Elmer Richatd Petetson.
ii. Edith Nlartha, (18 August 1896-27July 1947), married Robert Elee Helvey
iii. Ella Frances, (22 August 1898-24Jzril;uiry 1962), married Mr. Campbell
ir,. Fannie Elizabeth, (2January 1901-8 September 1902)

v. Luthet Edward, (7 August 1903-2l October 1959)

vi. Grace Ellen, (15 May 1907-3 Decembet 1907)
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JOHN NTESLEY',J.\7." NIITCHELL

John Wesley Mitchell was Tom and lv[artha Mitchell's third son. He was born on 6
September 1875 at the ranch in Soledad Canyon. John grew up on the ranch and attended
Sulphur Springs School. Growing up on a working ranch John leamed early in life the manv
skills needed to become a successful rancher. Tom Nlitchell was an excellent teacher and
both John and his older btother, Ftan\ became excellent horsemen and skilled catdemen
under his tutelage. Th.y learned helping Tom run his catde over the open country
extending from the home ranch to the edge of the Nlojave Desert. Thel had also helped
him raise and break the many horses that Tom bted as part of his operation. According to
Ftank Nlitchelt his father bred and trained thoroughbred trotting horses as well as saddle
hotses.

When John struck out on his own he established his home tanch near Humphrevs
which was a railt62d siding about one half a mile west down the Soledad from his father's
home ranch. John ran catde like his father but also put his land suitable fot farming under
irrigation so that he could produce crops without depending on the Santa Clur.a River for
surface water. He drilled deep-water wells and pumped the watet thtough an elaborate
svstem of concrete pipes to all his fields. The rvriter recalls that John gtew alfalfa hav for
which there was a good demand. The dairies, mosdy located in the subutbs of Los Angeles,
and the Los Angeles stockyatds, needed a continuous supply of feed. In those days the
Santa Clara riverbed ran along the north side of the Soledad Canyon floor and there rvere

large fertile fields ffig on the south side of the riverbed from the Youngblood Ranch near

Lang sevetal miles down the canyon to Honby. Youngblood, John Mitchell and Remi
Nadeau all had these fields piped fot irrigation. Beginning -ith the flood of March 1938 the
Santa Clara shifted gtadually to the south side of the canyon and most of this farmland was

eventuallv lost to the river.

John carried on a large catde-raising operation on the grassy hill" ly-g between the
Soledad and Placerita Canyon. The grass hete was dependent entitely on the rains for
moisture to grow. For this reason his rangeland could flot support a large hetd of catde

throughout the 1,921. It could however support a lzrge number of cattle from spring to late

sufirmer. John adapted his plan of operadons to suit the climate. He would only run catde

when he had adequate feed to do so. He had several economic advantages over large eastem

catdemen that rvere his competition. He was )ust two hours by catde truck ftom the Los
Angeles stoclcyards and could move his cattle to matket quickl,v to take advantage of
favorable price fluctuation in the market. His shipping costs were far less than eastem
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stockmen's and his catde lost no rveight during the short haul to the stockyards. John would
start buying eastem catde in late winter when out-of-state stockmen were often out of feed

and forced to ship their catde to market b.irgog beef prices down. John selected healthv

but skinny cows with calf at the stockyards. By mid-summet when he started shipping his

herd to market he had almost doubled the numbet of animals and they wete all as fat as

butterballs.

John was very successfirl as a rancher and in time he branched out into othet
businesses. To the best of the writet's recollections he was on the board of dirs61e1s of the
Young's N{arket chain and of at least one bank. He was well known in rodeo circles and
sen'ed as a judge fot the Saugus Rodeo. The Saugus Rodeo u/as part of ma)or national rodeo
circuit attracting competitors from all across the country. The atena was at the Baker Ranch,
which was sold successively to Hoot Gibson, a western movie star, and Nfilliam Bonneli.
head of the California State Board of Equaltzation. In recent vears it has been the site of
swap meets and auto racing.

John made himseE avrilable for public service and was as a trustee of the Sulphur
Sprirgr School District for many years. John like his brother, Frank, also served as a special
depuw sheriff for the northern part of the countv. John of usuallv serious demeanor could
on occasion be persuaded to call some verl, lively and intricate square dances fot community
get-togethers. On rarer dmes he would fiddle some catchy country tunes when no othet
fiddler was available.

In the late-t'wenties John sold pat of the propertv at Humphreys to Charles
Lemoyne, a silent western movie star. Charlie Lemovne tumed the ranch into a large
hog farm. Jobnl dcal aitb Lemo-yne inaduefient! lead to the witer losing bis fnnl teeth. Cbarlie bad a

.tt€psln,BillMongwho was envlled in SulphurSpings Scbool. Bill was al niceloangman and nomally
uery ltight and sensible but one dq o, tbe baseballfeld, b(bre the game had begrn, he threw the ltat.fmm
second base to bome plate aerc the atriter vas standing. The basiness end bit the wiler in the rtoutb and he

bas not been qilte tbe some since. To make matters worse lbe ariter's rvntnt dtntist, who keeps gluing tbe

wrilerl fmnt teeth back in, driues a neu L,exis 100 to wbich the wiler belieaes he has made a mEor
contibution.] With the onset of the great depression and perhaps Chadie's inabiliq,' to make
the transid.on to sound movies, John had to take the ranch back. John's oldest son, 'Weslel',

farmed the properq, for some years aftet that.

John moved to the Agua Frio at the head of l\{int Canyon and with a Los Angeles
real estate developer named lr{eyers sub-dir-ided 

^ 
p^rt of the property and sold it off as lots

for homes. He continued his catde raising operations for some years but eventuallv his
youngest sons, Albert and Thomas, took ovet this opetadon.

John l\titchell married Ioy A Dyer, (19 September 1880-14June 1941) of Missouri.

John died verv suddenly on 16 February' 1947 .He rvas buried in the lr{itchell Familv
Cemeterv atop the bluff ol,erlooking the Soledad and the home ranch.

John and hy had four sons.

i. John Wesley Mitchell Jr., (1902-) m. 1st Rosemary Prickett, 2nd Rubean
lTofford

ii. Oscar C. N{itchell, (1905-29 October 7954), m. Glen Insley
iii. Albett A. tr{itchell, (14 December 1909-15 November 1995), m. Betty

Dempewolf
iv. Thomas W. Mitchell, (7 December 1972-7 June 1983), m. Rose Boyer
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N{INNIE T\ry N{ITCHELL

Nfinnie Mitchellwas botn on Tom Mitchell's ranch in the Soledad on27 Jul,v 1881.
She was the youngest child of Tom and N{artha Nlitchell. Her oldest sister, N{arr- Elizabeth
died ftom diphtheria just trwenty days before Nlinnie was born. Minnie greu/ up on the
ranch and attended Sulphur Sptirgp School. Like her siblings she was given music lessons
and plaved the piano yel)r well. Later she attended a business college in Los Angeles.

Nfinnie inherited the main ranch house and much of the surrounding land on her
father's death. Her brothers farmed het land for her along with their's which provided her
with an income. In 1909 she took the responsibility of rearing three of her sister Fannie's
children, who were orphaned when their parents dred ftom tphoid fever. They all r-iewed
her as their mother and remained close to her all their lir.es. Nlinnie had no children of her
own.

Minnie married lTalter Edward Nfuphy, a tall handsome kishman with a devilish
twinkle in his eye about 1919. NTalter was ftom Quebec Province, Canada and spoke English
with a Ftench accent mlxed generously with an Irish brogue. \Walter had been a bit of an
adventuter. He had several sailing boats and had sailed along most of the Pacific Coast of
North America. Walter armed himself and joined the ftay during the time of the border
incident with Mexico in 1916. The writer never learned if he was fuhti"g for New Mexico
or Poncho Villa. He enlisted in the American Army dunng World \Var I and gained United
States citizenship.

Shordy aftet his discharge he came to work for The Pacific Coast Steding Borax
Wotks, which had a large mining opetation at the head of Tick Canyon. Tick Canyon
branches notth ftom Soledad Canvon just west of Latg. He worked as a stationaxr steam
engineer at the mine. \Mhen the mine shut down and moved out on the NIojar.e desert he
wotked for sevetal other large companies including the Southern Pacific Railroad in the
same capacity. His c reet was brought to a close on his last job.
He was working for a company that was quarrfing stone for the San Pedro harbor

breakwatet. He operated a huge steam shovel and was standing bv rvaiting for the blasting
crew to break up more rock. The blasting charge failed to detonate so the powder man was
withdrawing the dynamite from the hole to find out why it had not gone off. It detonated
as he was pulling the chatge out. The blasting hole, acting like the barrel of a cannon, shot
rock ftagments, wadding and other debris several hundted feet. Nfuch of it struck W'alter's
Ieg shattering his knee. He almost lost his leg, as it became badly infected from the debris
that had been blown into it. At that time antibiodcs and microsurgery were yet to be
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developed. When he finally recovered his knee joint was fused solid so he rx'alked with a

stiffJegged gate. After the accident he worked on the ranch. Wdter was by no means

destitute as his mother aod an uncle Ieft him well off at their deaths.

Walter had worked in a number of jobs before the war. At one time he had been an

assistant to Harry Houdini, the magician. The writet, in later li[e, often u,ondered whr
Walter had never tried working in the movie industn. N{ack Sennett, "The King of
Comedy," and \Walter were fust cousins.

In the 1940s N[innie and Walter leased the ranch and moved to the Santa Cruz area.

They bought a home in the redwoods at the north end of Scotts \ralley iust off Highwav 17,

from the Post familv of cereal fame. When thev got older and desired to be closer to
medical facilities they bought a home in Santa Cruz around the corner from the hospital.

Minnie fio^lly decided that she wished to retum to the Soledad permanendy so thev
built a home on the tanch and moved back to the canyon. Walter died 16 Apd 1970. After
Walter's death Minnie moved ftom the tanch and lived with her niece, \riola Peterson. \'iola
was her oldest niece, one of the three orphans that she had reared.

Minnie died in 1971. She was ninetv-one vears old.
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WALTER AND MINNIE MITCHELL MURPHY
At Minnie's about 1925
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MINNIE MITCHELL MURPHY AND EDITH HIETTE
At Minnie's, date unknown



BOUNJDUP

The annual Uitchell-Nadeau cattle roundup in Placerita Canyon was

something the writer alrcy5 looked {orvuard to when he was very young. lt
was like a rodeo and a picnic all rolled in to one. Forthe Mitchells and all the
cowboys that were invited to work the round up it was a hard day o( riQing,
fighting their way through brush, goin! after str4ys anQ roping. For the reit
oFthe community, it was a great excuse to get together, The site where most
o[the activity took place was the l4rge cor4l in the Placerita. The cowboys
started in the Soledad early in the day 4pd drove the cattle across the hitls
that divided the Soledad ftom the Placerita

The roundup was ?lw4y5 in the spring and the guests could pick a cool
grassy spot under an oak tree to spread their picnic blankets. Lon! before
either guests or cattle arrived the fire in the huge barbegue was started early
to build a bed o( goo| hot coals to use when the cooking started, A prime
well httened steeiha{ been cut up into manageable sized-pi..., iust waiting
for the moment to go on the b4rbe(ue grates. The hosts furnishe.dthe meai,
chili beans, toasted buttered French bread, salad greens and coffee. Guests
could furnish their own deserts and other side dishes as they wished.

The cattle drive usually came over the last hill above the coral about
noon. The riden moved them down the slope slowly and into the coral. The
cook had timed their chores to coincide with the arival of the herd. The
working cowboys were guickly ftd so that they coul{ get back to work, Then
it was time for all the friends neighbon relatives and total strangers to pick
up their food and enioy the feast,

With lunch over the working cowboys went back to the corual

and the day's real work began Now the cattle would be taken individually
from the corral by a team o{ ropers. Ocrtside the corral the ground *ew
pushed them to the ground and rolled them on their sides. Branding,
inoculations and minor surgery, such as cutting ear brands ond converting
bulls to steers followed quickly,

Its was a great day. A time to be with old friends and neighbors. The
Iadies usually remained in the shade and chatted. Many of the men sat on
the corra[ (ence to watch the cowmen roping. Forthe kids there was lots o[
open space ?nd grass to play their games, By five the iob was over and the last
ofthe catile were making their way back to their favorite grazing grounds,

The writer still has one key piece of cooking eguipment used at the
round up. lt is the large brass kettle that was used to brew the coffee. tt had



come to California on the wagon o(Tom Mitchell's father-in-law, Ambrose
Taylor, in 1854.lt was w4r surplus and is stamped "Reissued 13 Feb,lBO_' ,

The coral is gone now along with many o[ th" oak that gave
everyone shade, The cowboys ?nd vaqueros too have gone to greener
p?stures. The echoes of the ropers yel[ing at each other in Spanish as they
encouraged and teased their fellow ropers hded a*ay long ago The potreros
are nolonger dotted with grazing cattle but the houses are slowing inching
their w4y up the slopes, "Civilization and progress" have arived ind hau.
taken over.
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On September 5d 1875. Los Angeles was finally connected with the rest of the

United States by rail. The hard working Chinese crews building the railroad met at

kng, California. Lang was avery inauspicious place for anything to happen let alone

holding a celebration and driving a golden spike to mate two ends of a rai.lroad. The
railroad was completed over rugged desert and mountains of California. Lang was

located just west of the narrows of Soledad Canyon and was known for its rotten egg
smell. Several foul smelling sulphur springs nearby filled the area around Lang with an

au,ful stench. Growing up about two miles from the springs, the writer can attest to
their potency as sometimes the breezes blew the sulphur fumes our way.

John Lang, an arly resident of the Soledad, attributed great benefits to the
sulphur waters and built a hotel so city folks could come by train to take the waters.

Later the Pacific Coast Sterling Borax Works opened a mine and processing plant in
nearby Tick Canyon. They brought their borzx to a siding near Lang on their own

narrow gauge railway. Here it was transferred to the main line to be shipped anywhere
in the country. Lang soon became so big that it rated a station and station master. The
railway also built quarters to house the section gang and its foreman who maintained
the track in its twisting path up the Soledad.

By the time of the fiftieth anniversary of the "Wedding of The Rails" Lang's
rail yard had four sidings beside the mainline. John Lang's Hotel had burned down in
1906 taking a lot of the country with it. The fire went out when it reached the Pacific
Ocean. The Borax mine moved to the Mojave where they could obtain their borax
with an open pit operation which cost much less to operate. In March of tg:g a huge
flood swept down the Soledad taking out roads, bridges and railroad track. It also

caused a landslide which buried the stinling sulphur springs under tons of earth
forever. The loss of major customers, improvements in communications and
locomotives made Lang redundant to operations. The old station was unceremoniously
knocked down with a bull dozer in 1971.

The writer's father, Frank, and his father, Tom Mitchell, attended the original
driving of the golden spike in 1876. In 1926 the writer, his father and other family
members attended. What follows are a few photos of the went taken by family
members in 1926.

lThe.fu,st school -foandcd in tlte arca lry Tom Mitchell and Joltn Lang was called tlte
Sulphur Springs School and spelled as shown. We ltavc retained thc arcltaic spell'ing of sul,fur

in rapect of thcir cltoicc.J
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APPENDIX A

MILITARY StrRVICE
The first of Tom Mitchell's ancestors to come to America carried military titles.

Jabez Whitaker who came to the Virginia Colony about 1617 is noted as a Lieutenant and

Captain in official Virginia Colony records. His son, William Whitaker is listed in
records as Captaiq Major and Lieutenant Colonel. His male descendants in Tom's line
were all noted as Captains and filled public positions in addition to being planters.
William Whitaker was followed to America by Colonel Miles Cary who came to Virgina
in 1646. Colonel Cary died of wounds he received while defending Fort Comfort from a
Dutch Naval attack. His son and Tom's ancestor, Thomas Cary, was a major. Thomas'
son and grandson Thomas were captains, we presume in the militia. Whitaker and Cary,
relatives were colonels and regimental commanders during the Revolutionary War.

Tom's grandfather, James Mitchell Jr. served tkee years in the Continental Army
during the Revolutionary War and after his release from active duty was made an officer
in the Virginia Militia at the Battle of Guildford Courthouse.

Tom's father John C. Mitchell served as a private in the Sumner County Regiment
during the War of 1812 but did not see any action.

Tom and his two brothers served in the Mexican War with his younger brother
Robert losing his life. Two of Tom's Elgin bothers-in-law also served in the forces of The
Republic of Texas. Tom seems to have sat out the Civil War but many of his relatives and
in-laws served in the Confederate Army. Two of his niece, Bettie Elgin's, husbands
served as did the husband of his niece, Cora Mitchell. His older brother, James, was an
offrcer in the Texas Confederate Army.

Neither of Tom's sons saw military service. They were born soon after the Civil
War and were too old to serve in World War I. However, World War II and later conflicts
found some of Tom's descendants and relatives back in uniform.

They are all on the pages that follow.
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JAN,TES'$TILSON MITCHELL
About 1850

James Mitchell served as a private in Captain
Coe's Company for several months during the

Sommerville campaign in 1843.

Eutly during the Civil \War he was commissioned
a 1st Lieutenant in the 23dBatta]ion of Texas State

Troops.
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Tom N{itchell sen'ed in Captain "Big Foot" Wallace's Texas Ranger companv in
1850. The US Census was taken of Wallace's companv while he was posted at Fott Inge and
Tom N[itchell was enumerated in that Census. The parts of the two documents that follow
are fust a report of the US Ptesident to Congress which mention Captain 'Wallace's role in
operations that year. Thev are essentiallv the reports of the US Army commanders
parucipating in securitv operations in Texas. The second document is made up of Captatrt
\il7allace's recollections of the same operations some 39 years after they had taken place.

These two reports give the reader some idea how difficult it was for the soldiers and
Rangers inr-oh,ed. Captain Wallace does not mention Tom N{itchell b,v name. He does name
ten Rangers who wete enumetated in the US Census of his companv. You will note that he
stated he split up his compafly taking only about half his men with him He also could not
recall the names of all the men who were with him, which is understandable after almost
forry years.

Brg Foot mentions an Edward Westfall as being urith him. The writer sen'ed in the
3l" Infantry during the Kotean War with Edward Westfall's great grand nephew. Edward
Westfall appatendv was a careet raflger. His gteat grand nephew, Pat Westfa[ was a career
master sergeant in the A*,u. (Ihis is just an example of how small out big world can be
sometimes.)
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INDIAN

DnpntruAl'toNS

RELIAI]L]I ACCOUNTS

or

BATTLES, WARS, ADVDNTURES, FORAYS, TTURDERS.

}IASSACITES, ETC., ETC., TOGETIIER WITH BIO.

GRAPIIICAL SKIiTCIIES OF IUANY OF TIIE
IIOST NOTIiD INDIN N FIGII'I'IIRS ANI)

FRONTIERSIUEN OF TEXAS.

J. -W.'W- IT^BAB.GE.R..

IN f nxns

SOLD EtY STJEISCR.IPTTON ONLY

AUSTIN, TEXAS;
llurcrrnct PrrNrlxo tloutr.

t889.
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\TICTOR HELVEY M3C
Victor served on the aircraft cattier, Suwannee
which supported the invasions of Okinawa and

Borneo.



VICI'OR LEROY TIELVEY
US NAVY

Victor Leroy, 'Yic" Helvey, a great grandson of Tom Mitchell, went on active
duty with The United SLates Navy on 2 October 1944. After completing Special Recruit
Training and Fireman's School at The US Naval Training Center in San Diego, Vic was
assigned to the USS Suwannee, CYE 27.

The Su'ivannee was originally built as a cargo ship, (MC Hull-5) and launched in
1939. It was acquired by the Navy in 1941 and renamed the Suwannee. The Navy
eventually converted it to a Sangamon-class escort aircraft carrier. Shortly after its re-
commisioning it was sent to Lhe Mediterranean to support the landings at Casablanca.
After the invasion it was transferred to the Pacific and supported most of the major
amphibious landings in the Pacific Theatre of Operations.

On 25 October 1944 the Sur+'annee became a victim of the fust Kamikaze attacks
on American naval forces. A crippled suicide plane managed to destroy itself on the
flight deck creating a ten-foot hole. Its bomb fell below decks creating many casualties
and causing major damage to the ship. The Suwannee returned to the Puget Sound Naval
Yard for repairs. It is presumed that Vic came aboarcl the ship either at the Pugel Sound
Naval Yard or at the Oakland Naval Base, where it stopped on its return to the Pacifrc.

The Suwannee then spent seventy-sevc'n days supporting the invasion of
Okinawa. It moved on to l.hc Dutch East Indics to support thc' uivasion of Boineo. She

rvas back at Okinawa rvhen the war ended on 15 August !945. The ship returned to the
Boston Navy Yard where it remaincd part r-rf the Rcservc (nicthbaii) Fieet {br 'rwelve

1,ears and was then soid. Thc gallant Suwannee, which rvon thirteen battle stars during
WW ii, was cui up for scrap ir-i Rilbao Sp.ain iri i962.

The Su-,r,annee tras 55-1 fcet long, scventy-fir,c f'eet rvidc- its draught rvas 31 fcct,
speecl 18 knots, crcw ti-rree hurijred eighi'iy. It carried F6F Hellcui fighters, SPD D.;iizl/es;*
dive-bombers and TBivI lvenger torpecio bc',mbers.

Vic was honorably discharge,3 from the Navy on 16 Februar;" i946.\!v?rilc tn
active dutS' he received three promotiors and u'as arvarded Campaign i\{edals for the
,tlerican arr,i Asiatic Pacilic ThcaLrss of Operatiorr. I{e als+ recei\ed thc Philippirie
Liberation Medal and the World War iI Victory N{edal.

,\flcr thc iiai ilic writcr askc,j Yic ilhat i-ic iiid c;r ihc Su*arrrrcs. FIe laughcd arir3

said "I had the most important job on the ship sfter thc Captain's. I lvas in chargc oi
kcupi-g'.hc icu crcaill "ir-iachiriu iunning ai all ti--rcs." I susilcci iliat iri il-rc ci,cs Gi-iiiu:i i;i'
thc crcii'w'hat hc said iias ti-.ic. I gr,thcrcd that hc rvas aiso rcquircd to tcsi thc qilaiity of
iiis iiiiiilirei fiuqircrtll',, ai lit .:1 iiiuarutl i,r iru a lc'asi ii^.urii" lli'iiirii!s liua., iur iliaii lic ira-,

t. _ t. .t- - lr-
itlt('i! ii( \!('i!i iiiiii ii!f l!lt!Jr.
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USS PC 477

SKIPPER OI] THE PC 477, IRVIN JARRELL JR.
Right to left, Jarrell, Borgfeld, C)wen and Gindler.

All proud Texans, tried and true.
Irvin Jarrcll was Tom Nfitchcll's grcat grand ncphew.

The PC 477 was a submarine chaser. There were
about 400 of this class ship built during World

War II. The1, were stecl ships, 773 fcet long with a

23 foot bcam. Powe r was furnished b1. G.M. Dicsels.
Top spccd 24 knots. Thcl' wcrc armcd w-ith depth

bombs and light guns. The PC 477 was built bv the
Dafoe Boat and Ilngine Works in 7942.

[Data from Javnes Fighting Ships of thc World, 1942.)



Captain Nfitchell in front of his
H Companv command post.

Beek, Germanv. December 7944



Lt. Colonel Richard F. Mitchell US Atmy, Ret.

Lt. Colonel Richard F. l\fitchell is the ]ast living grandson of Tom Mitchell. He is
vetefan of both World War II and Korea. He sen'ed in World War II as a compan)

commande r and a battalion operations officer in the 4056 Infantrv Regrment of the 102"d

Infantl'Division. After stateside duw he was assigned to the 31" Infantry Regiment of the
7d Infantry Division in Sapporo in Northem Japar in the Armv of Occupation. Here again

he sen ed as a company commander and a battalion operations officet.
In September of 1950 the 76 Infarrtry Division landed in Inchon, Korea as part of

the amphibious operation that forced the North Korean Arm,v to halt their attacks on the
Pusan Perimeter and withdraw northward. The 31st's mission was to move south from
Inchon and seize the towns of Suwon and Osan. After seizing Suwon the 2"d battalion of the

31" moved on south and secured Osan from a heavily armoted North Koreafl force. During
this engagement the troops from the Pusan perimeter linked up with Comany H of the 31"
Infantry commanded bv Captain N'Iitchell. He participated in five campaigns in Kotea,
includrng the Chosin Resen'oir Campaign where the N{arines and Army troops in sub-zero
weather were completely surrounded and vasdv outnumbered b,v the Chinese. He rotated
back to the Llrrited States to attend the advanced course at the Infanqv School and the
Command and General Staff College.

After completing his studies at the Staff and Command College he rvas assigned to
the G-2 Division of Headquarters U.S. A*y Europe. Here he served as Chief Intelligence

Analyst, Order of Battle Section during a long touchy period of The Cold War. In 1958 he

was assigned ftom Heidelberg, Germany to Santa Barbzra, California as Ptofessor of Militan'
Science fot the Santa Barbara High School District. In 1963 Colonel Ntitchell was once again

assigned to Korea where he serwed as Chief G-3 Operations Officet with Headquarters I
Corps Group. At that trme I Colps Group was the tactical headquattets for the combat
troops occupying the western potion of the D}trZ between South and North Korea.

From Korea he was assigned to the Office of the Chief of Information, U.S. A-I
as Chref of the Informational Senrices Branch. Colonel N{itchell retired at his own request,

after 26 vears of senice i" J"ly of 1965. In 1966 he joined the staff of Learning Resoutces of
the Universitv of CaliFornia at Santa Barbaru. He retired in 1990 as the Director of Learning
Resources, now called Instructional Sen-ices, a major element of The Office of Instructional
Development.

He is a member of the 102"d Infantrt, Division Association, the 3l" Infantrv
Regiment Association, The Chosin Few and the A*)'Chapter of The Chosin Few. In the
latter organization he sen'ed as a member and Chairman of the Boatd of Directors for over
ten vears.

Awards and Decorations
Brorrze Star w/oak leaf clustet, A*y Commendation N{edal w f oak leaf cluster
Combat Infantn' Badge w f star, At-," Presidential Citation
Naw Presidential Citation wf 2 stars Korean Presidential Citation, 2 awxds

Sen'ice N{edals

American D efense, American Camp aign, Europ ean-A frican-Middle East Campaign

World War Two Victorl', Army of Occupation, Korean Senice Xfedal, United
Nations, Korea, National Defense Serr.ice Medal, Reserve Service Medal, Korean
Govemment Sen ice Nfedal



Camp Rice, Korea 1969

SECRETARY OF'THE ARIIY, STANLEY RESSOR" bateheaded, congratulating lst
Lieutenant Richard F. MitchellJr., the companv commander, of "A" Company, 702td
Ordnance Nlaintenance Battalion aftet his inspection of '.A" Companv's outstanding repair
operations.



Armg

The purpose of this section dealing with arms is to give you an overview' of the
coats of arms and crests awarded to some of our English ancestors. Some writers have

stated that arms w-ere originally distinctive renderings of forms and figures worn by
warriors to make them known to their fellow warriors in the heat of battle. Many scholars
of heraldry discount this idea today. They were and are the syrnbols and trappings of
pageantry. family. position, pow-er. and often occupations. Many persons not in the
warrior class have applied for and were awarded the right to display a distinctive shield or
coat of arms. We find that a family may have used the same arns through many centuries.
The award of these arns was in each case made to the individual familv member using the
arms by the College of Arms.

In England the College of Arms is part of the Royal Household and is responsible
for all aspects of the awarding. use and display of arms. For a fee. the College on a

person's application examines the pedigree of an applicant. If they are by blood. Royal
Decree or otherwise entitled to use the arms. the College will award the right to bear
those particular arms to that individual. Each person must be individually awarded the
arms by the College of Arms to use or display them. Even in a family with an award of
arms made to an individual "and the heirs of his body"; individual heirs must apply and
receive the right to use the arms from the College of Arms. With very few exceptions.
English arrns are granted only to British subjects.

There are many families who have been awarded the same iilms through many
generations. Our Cary relatives have been awarded the same arrns since King Henry V
(1413-1422) fust awarded the arms to Sir Robert Cary at Smithfield for having defeated
an opponent in a tournament. That was almost six hundred years ago. The Howard family,
our distant relatives, has been awarded the Howard arms for almost as manv years. The
Howard Dukes of Norfolk are by heredity the Earl Marshals of England whose duties
include presiding over the College of Arms.

Arms are often erroneously referred to as a "family crest or crest." A crest, if one
is awarded with arms. is not physically a part of the shield of arms but is placed above the
shield. The crest is considered part of 'the full achievement of armorial bearings." (See the
illustrations on the following pages.).

Family historians and genealogists researching English families have learned that is

usually much easier to trace a family who has been awarded arms than those who haven't.
The requirement to furnish pedigrees for the award of arms has forced those eligible to
keep accurate and complete records of their families for many centuries. The College of
Arms keeps the pedigrees of the tbmilies to whom they have awarded arms. It w-ill also
conduct genealogical research for an hourly fee. There are also a number of publications
that list the pedigrees of most individuals and families that have been awarded arms. They

tf nqlish



can be of help to people tracking down English ancestors who may have been awarded
arms.

Tom Mitchell's mother was of English descent and it was through her we were
able to trace many English ancestors and their arms. The Mitchell side of the family is of
Scots Irish descent and we have uncovered no evidence showing that they were ever
awarded arms. Our descent from English ancestors is through a number of women who
were not heirs of their fathers and therefore did not pass on any right to bear arms.

The illustrations on the next pages show the main components that make up a fu[
achievement of armorial bearings. We have not included more information as this section
is intended to be only a brief overview of the subject and an introduction to the arms of
some of our ancestors.

We must note that the colors and metals we used on the wreaths and mantles may
not be historically correct in all cases. They were not originally part of the award of arms

to an individual and are not enumerated in the grants of arms. Prior to the eighteenth
century the colors and metals frequently differed from those authorized for the shield of
arms. The practice of using the principal color and metal on a shield of arm as colors and

metals for mantles and wreaths began during the eighteenth century and continues today.
When we could not tind the color and metals of mantles and w-reaths for ancestors

who lived befbre the eighteenth century we used the principal color and metal from their
shield of arms as is done todav.
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rEvslntion of r6surrtTiPr Armz

These arms vere borne by Poberl Dourchier
aL the Durutnble Touroament tnI3y.

Dlazon: 6rfuer a crcss erryraled gold.

6ir Qobert Dourchier caried tlese arru
aL tlre surrendec ol Calais in 1418.

blazon: 6ifuer a crcat ery;ratled red betveen
4 wter boryiets black

These armo vere caried by flWh Bourchier
accordin6 to tlre Deriry and Ilovard rol1o.

Dlazon: Cold tlree water boryieta blue.

These arms are believed to have b,een

borne by the soru ol6ir Villiam Dourcfuer
ond Anne, dau6frter, o[Thomes of Voodstock
vit-h minor ctral6es for "diflerence."

Dlazon: lat and 4t/t quaftetk silver a cntss
eqlrailed red between 4 water bory;eta
black DOUPCHUp. 2nd and 3d rcd, billeta

5old, a feu slver trOVtlINL

xx



tEvslution of tBsurrtTirr Armg

These arms vere kkef camied by 6ir flunptrey
Dourchier, son, o[ 6ir John Dourchier, 1ot lord
Derners

Dlazon: lat ard 4tlt quaftilk ailver, a croaa

engrarled rcd between 4 water boqgeta black

DOUpCm[p. 2. Ped, billeb gold, a feu eilver,

lOVlIM.3 Qryteb 6yold, geen, DmNIp6.

These ormo vere probably carried by 6ir aa$h
Dourchier of Denirybror:6fr.

Dlazon: l6L ad 4 quaftetk eilver, a croaa

en6yailed red betveen 4 water furyeb bhck,
DOApCIIIIB. 2. Ped billete gold, a fw ailver,

IOV/LINE. 3. @arterr,, gold, geen, DtBNIpd
witlt a rcd baton ainbter ouerall.

These arns vere rued by 6ir John Dourchier,

last lord Dernero.

Dlazon: 1. 6ilver, a uw erlSrailed red between
4 vater boryiete black DOUPffiIP. 2. Ped,
billete gold, a feae ailver, I,OVAINI. 3. @afterh,
gold, geen, DIpNIB6. 4. 6iluer, a cheuron red
betveen 3 gifinb lreads earaaed red, T'IINIY.

These armo are after a cartouche over the

6iarden door at Denirybroqgh flall.They were aflrrE

olJohn Dourcfuer vho built Denurgbroqgh llall ln
t7t6.

Dlazon: Derter, ailver a crc;aa ergrailed red
futuren 4 wter bougete black DOUPAfiP.
5iniater, Bed 3 double crcrcls atlver,

DIilWOOD.



ftarringtun ftsurrhirr

Wrthm tU 4 agrandquarLer (i) BourchierSilveracroooergrailedQed t-,eLveen 4vatcr bou6eto

Black (i0 Lovaine Ped a leoo beLveen 14 BilleLo pelevioe Gold (iii) Bernero QuorL,-rlu Cold and C,reen

(n) Tylney Silver a chewon belveen 3 Griffin'o heado eraoed Qed; (2) Baneoler Silver a Crooo paL,once

Black a crescenL uncolored in n6hl chief and (3) Fpchan 6iher tlree bmo Black overall a Bend lrmine.

The Collegp of Armo hao no record t-hat t-heoe Bm6 vere ever avarded to the Bourchiero ol
Benin6brou6[r. In 166i Borriqgton Bourchier preoented the above armo dunn6 the Colle6e o[ Arno

r,ioilatron bul they vere never aw"arded. The record bearo the nole tlat "there vm no enUtlemenl

becauoe of illegrtinacv".

The Colle6e o[ Armo recordo ohov t]raL no arrn6 vere ohovn by t-he Bourchiero on tie tlerald'o

Vioitation of l-t&. A pedr6ree vre re6ioLered vith the Colle6p of Armo in 1748 vithoul aruo

Dugdale'o lbrkahire ,1rao deocribeo tle mno of $e Beruq6brou6[r Bourchiero ao above vit]r oone omall

diflerences. Hovever hio deecription includeo a noLe. "All quarLertiryp ohould be vithn a bordure
engrailed o being deocended from John lml Lord Bernere by tfizabet]r Bacon hio miotreoo flor hio vrfe

Katherine Lady Bernero dau6frter of John Hovard, hke (of Norfolk)."I1 vould appear t-hal Dq6dale vao

allovia6 tlren their quaLerin6p i[ thev vere placed in a bordure bo ohov rllegtlmac.v lhe Oxfyd C,ude to
lleraldrynolea thal "AL a meetnr6 of a ChapL,er oflthe Colle6e of Armo in Januay ol1Zr7 iL wao noLed t]rat

by the lavo and practice of mmo bnotmdo oo acknovleded have noL onlv been alloved to be of tireir

frther'o blood buL 0160 trl bem the arto and +arLerir\B olt]reir hthero vit]r due diotinctjon otbaotnrd,v".

IL uoeo ao an exanple "The natlral iooue o[ Jotn Bourcfuer, Lord Bernero vho bore bourchier, Loveyne,

and Bernero qualer| vitr a ba[,cn oinioter overall. lrom t]reee Ev noteo ve cafl oee [ral the nLleo for
the avardll6 ofarmo became more pnecioe md reotrict.ive over tle veoro.


